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A B S T R A C T
Objective: Breaking bad news (BBN) is a complex task which involves dealing cognitively with different
relevant dimensions and a challenging task which involves dealing with intense emotional contents. No
study however has yet assessed in a randomized controlled trial design the effect of a communication
skills training on residents’ physiological arousal during a BBN task.
Methods: Residents’ physiological arousal was measured, in a randomized controlled trial design, by
heart rate and salivary cortisol before, during and after a BBN simulated task.
Results: Ninety-eight residents were included. MANOVA showed signiﬁcant group-by-time effects.
Trained residents’ mean heart rate levels remained elevated after training and cortisol areas under the
curve increased after training compared to untrained residents.
Conclusion: Communication skills training has an effect on residents’ physiological arousal. Residents’
self-efﬁcacy and communication skills improvements in a BBN simulated task are associated with an
elevated physiological arousal, which becomes proportional to the complexity of the task and reﬂects a
better engagement and performance.
Practice implications: Residents should be informed that, to perform a task, they need to engage in the
task with a physiological arousal proportional to the complexity of this task. Communication skills
training should be adapted.
 2013 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at SciVerse ScienceDirect
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Improving physicians’ breaking bad news (BBN) skills has been
recognized as essential. Poor BBN may have a negative impact on
patients’ satisfaction with care [1], adherence to treatment [2],
decisions about treatment options [3] and psychological adjust-
ment [4]. Reviews about BBN have been published and there is now
a wide consensus that BBN requires speciﬁc communication skills.
In order to appropriately break bad news, physicians need to
master communication skills promoting patients’ expression of
concerns but also to be able to identify cues as regards patients’
needs and expectations in order to tailor information transmission
step-by-step. BBN is a non linear, unscripted and highly complex* Corresponding author at: Universite´ Libre de Bruxelles, Av. Roosevelt, 50-CP
191, B-1050 Bruxelles, Belgium. Tel.: +32 2 650 45 81/26 31; fax: +32 2 650 22 09.
E-mail address: drazavi@ulb.ac.be (D. Razavi).
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0738-3991/$ – see front matter  2013 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2013.04.020process both cognitively and emotionally for which physicians are
not sufﬁciently trained [5–8].
Although reviews on BBN have insisted on the stressfulness of
the BBN task, to our knowledge, only four studies until now have
investigated physicians’ physiological and psychological stress
responses during BBN [9–12]. In the ﬁrst study, medical students
were randomly assigned to a bad news delivery task, a good news
delivery task or a control task (reading magazines). This study,
involving a limited number of subjects, showed that both bad news
and good news delivery produced signiﬁcant increases in self-
reported distress and cardiovascular responses (heart rate and
blood pressure) compared with the control task [10]. The second
study found an anticipatory stress response among second year
medical students to a simulated bad news consultation on
cardiovascular measures (systolic blood pressure and heart rate)
and subjective stress measures (globally assessed stress and state
anxiety), compared with post-task measures [12]. The third study
found higher cardiovascular responses in the bad news scenariounication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal in a
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2013.04.020
Fig. 1. Training effects on residents’ performance and physiological arousal in a BBN
simulated task.
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distress and poor communication were not associated with
increased cardiovascular responses in the bad news scenario
contrary to doctors’ inexperience and fatigue. The fourth study in a
medical student population showed that BBN consultations
provoked elevated heart rate responses compared to history
taking consultations [11].
These four studies reported increased cardiovascular responses
of doctors when faced with BBN. These heightened cardiovascular
responses however were not systematically associated with
subjective stress measures [9]. It is therefore essential to consider
the subjective quality of responses when studying the impact of a
task on physiological measures [13,14]. Physiological measures
alone do not allow distinguishing physiological arousal as a sign of
cognitive and emotional effort (investment of resources in order to
perform a task) or of cognitive and emotional overload (and
therefore of stress) [15]. This goes in line with Gaillard distinction
between mental load and stress where mental load manifests itself
as a temporary normal mental effort (a healthy coping strategy)
whereas stress is seen as an enhanced activation that fails to
improve performance and to facilitate recovery [16]. Hulsman et al.
study suggests that part of the observed physiological response
could also be attributed to the novelty of the task [11]. Beyond that,
the impact of a stressor is also modulated by biological
predispositions, personality patterns, learning history and avail-
able coping resources [17,18].
In the last decades, communication skills training research
programs have been conducted. These programs have been shown
to improve not only physicians’ and nurses’ self-efﬁcacy (subjec-
tive performance) [19] but also their communication skills
(objective performance) [20–22]. No study however has yet
assessed, in a randomized controlled trial design, the effect of a
communication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal
in a BBN simulated task.
Yerkes and Dodson described an inverted-U relation between
arousal and performance for numerous tasks (letter-detection,
mood priming manipulation, public speaking, etc.). Moderate
physiological arousal levels may therefore result in optimal
performance, whereas too little or too much arousal may result
in sub-optimal performances [23–26]. Physiological arousal levels
have also been shown to be related to individuals’ appraisal of their
ability to perform a given task: when individuals perceive that they
are unable to perform a complex task (threat appraisal), they may
experience difﬁculties in engaging themselves in the task and their
physiological arousal levels remain low, whereas when individuals
perceive that they are able to perform a complex task, they
experience less difﬁculties in engaging themselves in the task and
their physiological arousal levels remain elevated (challenge
appraisal) [26,27]. Yeo and Neal [28] moreover examined the
relationship between motivation and performance during skills
acquisition and reported that the relationship between effort
intensity and performance increased with practice in the early
phases of skills acquisition for tasks that involve complex
information-processing demands.
The study objective was thus to assess training effect on
residents’ physiological arousal (Fig. 1). The response measures
chosen in this study (heart rate and salivary cortisol) are different
in terms of source systems, pattern of response, latency and
potential impact or correlation with central mechanisms [29].
Given the complexity and duration of the task, it was considered
that heart rate as an electrophysiological mechanism and cortisol
as an HPA axis stress hormone would be mediating physiological
arousal. Heart rate changes are usually reported to reﬂect
attentional aspects of a task, such as cognitive processing of
task-related information or cognitive appraisal of stressful
situations [30], whereas salivary cortisol is a measure of affectivePlease cite this article in press as: Meunier J, et al. The effect of comm
breaking bad news simulated task. Patient Educ Couns (2013), httpresponses to a task that is reported to be independent of the
cognitive demands of a task and task engagement [31,32]. In a non-
experimental task as a BBN task, it is however impossible to
distinguish both responses as both cognitive processing and
affective responses are simultaneous.
It should be underlined that the efﬁcacy of the training program
assessed in this study has already been shown on residents’ self-
efﬁcacy about their communication, on their ability to manage
their stress to communicate (residents’ subjective performance)
[33], on communication skills (residents’ objective performance)
[22] but not on their burnout levels [33]. It was hypothesized that
the improvement in subjective and objective performance would
be associated with an increased mental effort invested in the BBN
simulated task and consequently with an elevated physiological
arousal. Trained subjects were expected to show an elevated
physiological arousal, which is an indicator of their engagement to
respond adequately to the task using newly learned communica-




The Jules Bordet Institute’s ethics committee approved of the
study. Residents had to give their written informed consent.
2.2. Subjects and study design
All Belgian French-speaking hospitals were contacted with an
internal letter of invitation to their residents working in cancer
care (n = 2160). Because of the low response rate (n = 41),
attending physicians and heads of department (n = 117) were
contacted by phone. Six hundred and twenty-six residents,
including the 41 potentially interested residents, were contacted
by phone, 17 were individually met and 24 information sessions
were organized.
To be included in this study, residents had to work with cancer
patients, to speak French, and to be willing to participate in the
training program and its assessment procedure. Residents
participating in another communication skills training were
excluded.
After the ﬁrst assessment time, residents were randomly
allocated to a 40-h training (trained residents) or to a waiting-list
(untrained residents) (Fig. 2). Assessments were scheduled beforeunication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal in a
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2013.04.020
Fig. 2. Study design.
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(after training for trained residents and 8 months after baseline for
untrained residents). Residents in the waiting-list were trained
after the post-test assessment. The same assessment procedure
was used at baseline and at post-test for both groups.
2.3. BBN simulated task
Residents’ skills and physiological arousal were assessed in a
standardized BBN simulated task as simulated tasks are a valid
method to study communication style [34] and physiological
arousal [10]. The simulated task consisted of a ﬁrst medical
encounter with an actress in which residents had to deliver a
breast cancer diagnosis and to discuss treatment. The scenario was
constructed to be complex (highly difﬁcult cognitively and
emotionally). The complexity of the task resulted from the medical
situation (size of the tumor requiring mastectomy and chemo-
therapy) and the emotional consequences of the news on the patient.
Three actresses were used during the study. The actresses were
trained to exhibit a high level of distress at both assessment points
when bringing up concerns about the medical and marital
consequences of the disease. Training included practicing the role-
play and participating in regular feedback sessions led by the study
coordinators. Each assessment procedure lasted from 10 am to 12 pm
and consisted of four periods (Fig. 3). Before the BBN simulated task,
residents had to complete questionnaires (rest period) and to learn
the case description of the task (10-min preparation period). The BBN
simulated task lasted 20 min and was audiotaped. Residents were
asked to remain seated at the desk in order to minimize movement
artefacts. Afterwards, residents had to complete questionnaires (30-
min recuperation period). The same assessment procedure was used
at baseline and at post-test for both groups.
2.4. Communication skills training
The communication skills training program included a 30-h
communication skills training module and a 10-h stressFig. 3. Assessment procedure.
Please cite this article in press as: Meunier J, et al. The effect of comm
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previous communication skills training program which has been
tested for its efﬁcacy [35,36]. Sessions were spread over an 8-
month period and were organized bimonthly in small groups (up
to 7 participants). The 30-h communication skills training program
consisted of a 17-h communication skills training focusing on two-
person interviews, a 10-h communication skills training focusing
on three-person interviews, and a last 3-h session promoting
integration of learned skills. Among these 30 h, a 1-h session
focused on theoretical information. In the other sessions, residents
were invited to practice communication skills through predeﬁned
role-plays focusing on BBN and role-plays based on the clinical
problems brought up by the residents. Residents were given
immediate feedback on the communication skills performed. The
three phases of the BBN process were introduced gradually [22,37].
The choice of the skills taught was based on results of studies
having shown the positive impact of using speciﬁc communication
skills on patients’ disclosure of concerns [38]. The 10-h stress
management skills training included four 2.5-h sessions. This
program has been described in details in Bragard et al. [37].
2.5. Residents’ subjective performance
Self-efﬁcacy about communication was assessed, during the rest
period, with a 13-item self-report questionnaire adapted from
Parle et al.’s scale [39]. Adaptation of the scale consisted in the use
of a 5-point Likert scale (from feeling not at all able to . . . to totally
able to. . .) and in the addition of items. This scale assesses
residents’ perception of their own ability to communicate with a
cancer patient and to manage stress during communication. The
adapted questionnaire showed low to adequate internal consis-
tency reliabilities (Cronbach’s alpha scores ranged from .61 to .79).
State anxiety was assessed, immediately before and after the BBN
task, with the 20-item self-report State Trait Anxiety Inventory–
State form Ya (STAI-Ya) [40] assessing state-anxiety at the time of
completion; the French-language version has been validated [41].
Satisfaction about performance was rated, during the recupera-
tion period, on a 10-cm visual analogue scale (VAS) assessing
residents’ satisfaction about their communication during the BBN
simulated task.
2.6. Residents’ objective performance
Communication skills were recorded during the BBN simulated
task. Audiotapes were transcribed. Transcripts were analyzed by
LaComm. LaComm is a French communication content analysis
software. This software uses on the one hand a word count strategy
based on categories of words like Protan [42] or Linguistic Inquiry
Word Count [43] and on the other hand a word combination
strategy like the General Inquirer [44]. The aim of this software is
to analyze, utterance by utterance, verbal communication used by
identifying utterances types and contents. This study considers
only residents’ utterances types. Utterances are categorized in
three main types: assessment (open and open directive questions),
support (acknowledgement and empathy) and information
(procedural information, negotiation and other types of informa-
tion) types. A more precise description can be found in Lienard
et al. [22].
2.7. Residents’ physiological arousal
Residents’ physiological arousal was assessed by heart rate and
salivary cortisol during the 2-h assessment. This method has been
validated in other studies [27,45]. Residents were instructed to
abstain from food, alcohol, caffeine, nicotine for half an hour before
the assessment, and from exercise for 24 h before it.unication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal in a
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2013.04.020
Fig. 4. Recruitment procedure, study design, training and assessment procedures.
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digital holter recorder (Lifecard CF Holter Recorder, Delmar
Reynolds). The recorded heart rate was transformed in interbeat
intervals (IBI) and automatically corrected for artifacts by a software
(HRV Tools, Heart Rate Variability Software, Delmar Reynolds) and
then hand-corrected. The recording was divided in nine periods:
rest, preparation, BBN simulated task divided into 4 periods (0–5, 5–
10, 10–15 and 15–20 min) and recuperation (0–10, 10–20 and 20–
30 min). Mean heart rate levels were calculated for each period and
changes were computed between the different periods.
Salivary cortisol was collected by saliva samples at ﬁve time-
points: 10 min before the task (rest), just before the task
(preparation) and 0, 10 and 30 min after the task (recuperation).
Areas under the response curve (AUCs) were calculated between
the different time-points and for the entire 2-h assessment using
the trapezoidal method as an indicator for the integrated cortisol
response in the BBN simulated task [46]. As cortisol is a very
sensitive response measure, all potential confounding variables
(medication, food, alcohol, caffeine taken during the 24 h before
the assessment procedure and number of hours of physical activity
and sleep during the 24 h before the assessment procedure) were
collected carefully and controlled for.
2.8. Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses included a comparative analysis of both
groups of residents at baseline using parametric tests and
nonparametric tests as appropriate (Student’s t test, Mann–
Whitney test and X2 test). To be considered for data analysis,
residents had to attend at least 1 h of stress management and 1 h of
communication skills training. This was done in order to limit the
risk of bias associated with non-random loss of participants. We
excluded residents who did not at all participate in the training
program as their drop-out could not be attributed to the training in
itself. Changes in residents’ performance and physiological arousal
were assessed using group-by-time Multivariate Analysis of
Variance (MANOVA), General Linear Model or Generalized
Estimating Equation Poisson Regression Models as appropriate.
All tests were two-tailed, and alpha was set at .05. Analyses were
performed with SPSS Version 17.0 for PC (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
3. Results
3.1. Residents’ characteristics
Fig. 4 describes the recruitment and assessment process.
Principal barriers to participation were personal and institutionalTable 1





Self-efﬁcacy about communication (before the simulated task) 3.0 0.4 
State anxiety (before the simulated task) 45.7 7.7 
State anxiety (after the simulated task) 44.8 9.4 
Satisfaction about performance (after the simulated task) 32.4 19.0 
Objective performance
Assessment (open questions and open directive questions) 3.2 2.0 
Support (acknowledgement and empathy) 23.3 14.4 
Information (procedural information,
negotiation and other information)
63.4 22.5 
There is one missing value for subjective performance measures (n = 97).
a MANOVA (Multivariate Analysis of Variance) were used for subjective performance m
for objective performance.
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assessment procedures. Ninety-eight residents were included in
the statistical analyses. Comparison of included and excluded
residents showed no statistically signiﬁcant differences for socio-
demographic and socio-professional characteristics. For these
characteristics, no statistically signiﬁcant differences were found
at baseline between trained and untrained residents except for
specialty: untrained residents were more often residents in
oncology (p = .028). No statistically signiﬁcant group-by-time
difference was found regarding the number of cancer patients
treated in the week before the assessments. Trained residents were
a mean of 28 years old (SD = 3 years) and 68% were female. They
were on average in their third year (SD = 1.3 years) of residency. Six
percent were residents in oncology, 32% in gynaecology and 62% in
other specialties. Untrained residents were a mean of 28 years old
(SD = 2.1 years) and 60% were female. They were on average in98).
n = 50) Control group (n = 48) Statistical analysesa
After training At baseline 8 months after
baseline
Group by time effects
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD F RR p
3.4 0.5 3.1 0.5 3.2 0.6 13.29 – <0.001
43.2 6.6 44.5 9.4 42.4 8.4 0.08 – 0.782
38.1 8.1 43.2 10.2 38.7 8.4 1.34 – 0.251
52.5 22.1 39.4 20.0 46.7 21.9 5.96 – 0.017
5.2 3.5 3.3 2.7 2.8 2.5 – 1.92 <0.001
27.1 15.2 24.2 17.3 22.3 14.0 – 1.26 0.055
45.4 24.2 64.8 29.0 64.9 28.5 – 0.72 <0.001
easures and Generalized Estimating Equation Poisson Regression Models were used
unication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal in a
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2013.04.020
Table 2
Training effects on residents’ physiological arousal in a breaking bad news simulated task (n = 98).
Training group (n = 50) Control group (n = 48) MANOVA




Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD F p
Mean heart rate
Levels
Rest 82.1 8.7 81.2 11.2 81.1 10.0 79.1 10.5 0.59 0.445
Preparation 84.7 9.3 83.4 11.3 83.1 11.9 81.1 12.7 0.12 0.728
Simulated task 0–5 min 95.6 13.1 92.8 16.2 93.3 17.2 83.1 14.0 9.89 0.002
Simulated task 5–10 min 85.7 10.8 85.6 13.5 85.9 13.0 79.6 11.8 11.55 0.001
Simulated task 10–15 min 83.4 9.3 82.4 11.7 83.1 10.8 78.8 10.4 4.08 0.046
Simulated task 15–20 min 82.0 9.8 82.2 11.0 81.8 10.6 77.9 10.0 7.53 0.007
Recuperation 0–10 min 78.2 8.2 77.9 9.8 77.4 9.2 76.0 9.6 0.73 0.396
Recuperation 10–20 min 76.1 7.7 75.8 10.1 75.9 8.9 74.0 9.9 1.60 0.208
Recuperation 20–30 min 76.1 7.6 75.9 9.9 75.8 9.2 74.4 10.0 0.73 0.395
Changes
Preparation – rest 2.8 4.4 2.5 4.6 1.8 4.2 1.7 4.2 0.04 0.835
Simulated task 0–5 – preparation 10.7 10.1 9.4 11.9 11.2 10.6 2.5 6.9 12.82 0.001
Simulated task 5–10 – task 0–5 9.9 5.4 7.2 7.7 7.4 6.5 3.5 4.2 0.70 0.406
Simulated task 10–15 – task 5–10 2.3 3.5 3.2 5.2 2.8 4.8 0.7 3.3 8.82 0.004
Simulated task 15–20 – task 10–15 1.5 3.0 0.2 3.3 1.3 2.8 0.9 2.2 1.62 0.206
Recuperation 0–10 – task 15–20 3.8 4.3 4.3 4.7 4.4 5.0 1.9 4.0 15.89 <0.001
Recuperation 10–20 – recuperation 0–10 2.1 2.2 2.1 3.0 1.5 2.1 2.0 2.6 0.84 0.361
Recuperation 20–30 – recuperation 10–20 0.1 1.8 0.2 2.3 0.3 2.3 0.4 2.8 0.24 0.625
Recuperation 20–30 – rest 6.1 4.2 5.6 5.1 5.8 4.8 4.8 4.5 0.14 0.713
Salivary cortisol
Areas under the curve
Rest to end of preparation 32.4 22.0 44.9 28.0 31.6 14.0 32.4 18.4 5.12 0.026
End of preparation to end of simulated task 130.5 81.7 166.5 100.8 119.4 57.2 121.2 66.5 4.10 0.046
End of simulated task to recuperation 10 min 64.4 47.5 75.3 47.1 56.4 33.2 54.9 28.6 2.16 0.145
Recuperation 10 to recuperation 30 min 105.8 73.2 131.3 77.5 95.4 53.4 99.1 48.2 2.32 0.131
Rest to recuperation 30 min 346.0 219.0 441.3 247.6 312.1 152.3 307.5 159.4 4.61 0.035
There are for several periods some missing values (max = 13).
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were in oncology, 21% in gynaecology and 54% in other specialties.
Trained residents took part on average in 25 h of training
(SD = 8.1). They participated to 8 h of stress management skills
training (SD = 2.4) and to 17 h of communication skills training
(SD = 6.8).Fig. 5. Heart rate levels (mean heart beats per minute) and s
Please cite this article in press as: Meunier J, et al. The effect of comm
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As shown in Table 1 and as it has already been shown elsewhere
[33], MANOVA showed signiﬁcant or marginal group-by-time
effects on residents’ subjective (self-efﬁcacy about communication
and satisfaction about performance) and objective performancealivary cortisol levels (areas under the response curve).
unication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal in a
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pec.2013.04.020
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3.3. Training effects on residents’ physiological arousal
The General Linear Model assessing over time and between
group’s changes (Phases by Time by Group) is highly signiﬁcant
(p < .0001; partial eta square = .095; power = .999). As shown in
Table 2 and in Fig. 5, MANOVA showed signiﬁcant group-by-time
effects on residents’ physiological arousal levels. Residents’ mean
heart rate levels remained elevated after training for trained
residents compared to untrained residents whose mean heart rate
levels decreased. Trained residents’ mean heart rate levels were
higher during the 20-min BBN simulated task than untrained
residents’ mean heart rate levels. Moreover, trained residents’
mean heart rate changes were higher between preparation and the
BBN simulated task 0–5 min, between the BBN simulated task 5–
10 min and the BBN simulated task 10–15 min and between the
BBN simulated task 15–20 min and recuperation 0–10 min than
untrained residents mean heart rate changes. Finally, trained
residents’ cortisol AUCs were higher between rest and end of
preparation, between end of preparation and end of BBN simulated
task, and between rest and recuperation 30 min than untrained
residents’ cortisol AUCs. No group by time change was observed in
terms of the confounding variables tested in the study (medication,
food, alcohol, caffeine taken during the 24 h before the assessment
procedure and number of hours of physical activity and sleep
during the 24 h before the assessment procedure) except for
nicotine consumption (p = 0.037). Four trained residents and 2 un-
trained residents began smoking between T1 and T2.
4. Discussion and conclusion
4.1. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study assessing, in a randomized controlled trial
design, the effect of communication skills training on residents’
physiological arousal in a BBN simulated. Results of this study
show that a communication skills training has an effect on
residents’ physiological arousal in a BBN simulated task. The
hypothesis that trained residents will present an elevated
physiological arousal when they engage in and perform the task
compared to untrained residents has been conﬁrmed.
As shown in Fig. 5, heart rate and cortisol levels have different
patterns of change over time. For heart rate, there is a change
(decreased level) in the waiting list group between pre- and post-
test, but no change in the training group. For cortisol level, there is
a change (increased level) in the training group but not in the
waiting list group. The pattern of change over time of heart rate
and cortisol levels should thus be interpreted separately.
The pattern of change of heart rate found in this study supports
the idea that an elevated heart rate may reﬂect, either an arousal in
an unknown and stressful test context (for both groups of residents
at baseline) [16,47], or an arousal which is an indicator of an
engagement to respond adequately to the task using newly learned
communication skills while maintaining step-by-step attention to
the task challenges (for trained residents). It should be recalled
that, before training, residents have limited communication skills.
As it could be expected, the results of this study show that, before
training, an elevated heart rate in residents during the task is
related to the exposure to an unknown and stressful task. Results of
this study show that, after training, heart rate is more elevated in
trained residents compared to untrained residents. This higher
elevation in heart rate in trained residents – which is associated
with higher self-efﬁcacy and satisfaction about their performance
in the task, with less stress to communicate [33] and with anPlease cite this article in press as: Meunier J, et al. The effect of comm
breaking bad news simulated task. Patient Educ Couns (2013), httpimprovement in residents communication skills [22] – may be an
indicator, as hypothesized, of their engagement in performing the
task. An additional explanation for these higher elevations in
trained residents’ heart rate may be that trained residents are more
aware of the challenges of BBN and the impact for the patient of
poor communication and may therefore be more motivated to
engage in the task. The lower level of elevation in heart rate in
untrained residents may be explained by the fact that, being for a
second time exposed to an already experimented task – that they
have not learned to perform better – residents deal with the task as
they do ‘‘usually’’. An additional explanation for this lower
elevation in untrained residents’ heart rate may be residents’
habituation to the simulated task [11].
The pattern of change over time of cortisol levels found in this
study supports the idea that the elevated levels of cortisol found
after training reﬂect the physiological arousal related to the
sustained cognitive and emotional activation – starting already
before the task – of residents and may be an indicator of their
preparation and engagement to respond adequately to the task
while maintaining step-by-step attention to the task challenges.
The lower cortisol levels found in residents, at baseline for both
groups and at post-test in untrained residents, may reﬂect a lower
level of cognitive and emotional activation because they are
probably dealing with the task as they do ‘‘usually’’.
4.2. Conclusions
To summarize, when trained residents perceive that they are
more able to perform the task (with higher level of self-efﬁcacy
about communication [33]), they engage in and perform the task
better (with improvements in observed communication skills [22])
and their physiological arousal levels are consequently elevated.
Their physiological arousal becomes probably more proportional
to the complexity of the task and reﬂects cognitive and emotional
activation to engage in the task and to respond with learned
communication skills to task challenges. These results are similar
with results of other studies that have shown a link between
performance and arousal [24–27].
The strength of this study is that residents’ performance and
physiological arousal were assessed before, during and after a
standardized BBN simulated task with reliable measures like heart
rate and salivary cortisol levels. Heart rate and cortisol were
selected because they are able to reﬂect reliably changes over time
during a given task and for a given task repeated over time (heart
rate as a fast response measure and cortisol as a slow response
measure – 20–40 min – after a stimulation). In particular measures
of cortisol levels were selected as it has been suggested that
cortisol levels are a ‘‘useful index of subjective stress’’ [48], allow to
‘‘assess relationship between perceived stress, activation and
performance’’ [49], and are related to ‘‘cognitive performance’’
[50].
The study has some limitations. First, it should be recalled that
physicians were voluntarily enrolled and were mainly inexperi-
enced clinicians. This fact limits the generalizability of our results.
It could be argued also that the motivation of those physicians was
high and that this could have had an impact on the training effects
observed. Second, this study investigated changes immediately
after training. The arousal levels found are therefore related to an
early learning stage, which still needs a controlled processing in
the execution of the task. It may be hypothesized that in more
advanced learning stages – after a few years of practice for example
– this arousal level would not be found anymore given the fact that
a constant attentional control would not be needed anymore.
Third, the extremely low response rate to the study should be
underlined. This may be due to a too large and non-personalized
recruitment procedure. Result of this study may thus reﬂect resultsunication skills training on residents’ physiological arousal in a
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focused on residents’ verbal communication. Future studies should
include the assessment of non-verbal communication. Fifth, it
should be noted that the fact that residents ﬁlled in questionnaires
during the recuperation phase may have increased their autonom-
ic arousal levels.
4.3. Practice implications
What could be the practical implications of these results for
residents? Residents consider usually that to perform a complex
task such as a BBN task (highly difﬁcult cognitively and
emotionally), they need to acquire a feeling of self-efﬁcacy about
the task and to learn skills to perform the task properly. Results of
this study conﬁrm that residents could beneﬁt from being
informed that they also need to engage in the task with a
physiological arousal proportional to the complexity of the BBN
task. What could be the practical implications of these results for
trainers? Trainers usually consider that to perform a complex task
such as a BBN task, they have to develop residents’ feeling of self-
efﬁcacy about the task and to teach skills to perform the task
properly. Given the results of this study, it may be hypothesized
that they should teach residents to engage actively in the task with
a physiological arousal proportional to the complexity of the BBN
task. To achieve that, trainers may use role playing exercises with
increased degrees of complexity, debrief residents at each step of
these role-plays and teach residents speciﬁc skills to deal with
difﬁculties met at each of these steps. This would be interesting
areas to address in future research designed to improve
communication skills training efﬁcacy [51,52].
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